Biotransformation of adsorbed arsenic on iron minerals by coexisting arsenate-reducing and arsenite-oxidizing bacteria.
Bacteria with arsenate-reducing (ars) and arsenite-oxidizing (aio) genes usually co-exist in aerobic environments, but their contrast impacts on arsenic (As) speciation and mobility remain unclear. To identify which kind of bacteria dominate As speciation under oxic conditions, we studied the biotransformation of adsorbed As on goethite in the co-existence of Pantoea sp. IMH with ars gene and Achromobacter sp. SY8 with aio gene. The incubation results show that SY8 dominated the dissolved As speciation as As(V), even though aio exhibited nearly 5 folds lower transcription levels than ars in IMH. Nevertheless, our XANES results suggest that SY8 showed a negligible effect on solid-bound As speciation whereas IMH reduced adsorbed As(V) to As(III). The change in As speciation on goethite surfaces led to a partial As structural change from bidentate corner-sharing to monodentate corner-sharing as evidenced by our EXFAS analysis. Our Mössbauer spectroscopic results suggest that the incubation with SY8 reduced the degree of crystallinity of goethite, and the reduced crystallinity can be partly compensated by IMH. The changes in As adsorption structure and in goethite crystallinity had a negligible effect on As release. The insights gained from this study improve our understanding of biotransformation of As in aerobic environment.